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What it Means.
- Whoever wishes to see Popery in it» true co
lours must view its operation in those places 
where there is little or no reitiaint upon tbe ex
hibition of the system. It is for the purpose of

. ailing our readers in attaining such an acqnain- 
'y lance with its real character as will induce them 

* i stand upon their guard and employ every le
gitimate means to resist the encroachments which 
it is the very nature of tbe system to attempt 
wherever there is any hope of success. The very 
dest cry of “ moderation " which has become the 
watchword of the emissaries of Rome, now that 
the people of Canada are beginning to see the 
danger to which the best interests of the com
munity arc exposed, is calculated to make the 
impression that Popery has so far changed its 
character as to become the patron and guardian 
ol both civil and religious freedom. Whoever 
has been so far deceived as to imagioe (or a mo
ulent that Popery has charged for tbe better ; 
or that it would not establish the same despotism 
in Canada, were it possible, that it maintains in 
countries under its sway, has only to learn its do
ings wherever it dare act out its real character, 
to have the delusion eflectoally expelled.

The article on the first page of this paper, 
giving an account of the advantage which the 
agents of Rome are taking of the *• Austrian 
Concordst," shows that the system is still the 
same, and as capable as ever to re act the scenes 
of crnelty and blood with which the history of 
1‘opery is so deeply stained. The doctrine of 
“ moderation ” is never heard in Popish coun
tries, and it is never preached by tbe agents ol 
Rome, except when the demands for the special 
priviliges they claim on account of their faith are 
resisted. Much has been said ol late in Canada 
respecting the “ No Popery cry,” as though Pro
testant» were attempting aggressions upon the 
civil and religious rights of their fellow subjects 
who adhere to the church of Rome, when, in 
fact, the encroachments which the agents of that 
system have been attempting, have been tbe real 
cause of rousing Protestants to only a proper de
fence ol their own liberties, and the maintenance 
of equal rights, Irrespective of religious associa
tions; and now the aggressors in this warfare 
raise the cry of persecution as though tbe very 
existence of their religion is endangered because 
they cannot obtain their unjust demands.

With the history ol Po;. ry before tbe world 
and its present doings in countries where it has 
Ihe ascendency, we wonder at the impudence of 
the agents of that system to ask of Protestants 
foi even equal rights, when. Popery denies the 
lowest degree ol common justice 10 Protestants 
whose lot is unfortunately cast where Popery 
holds its sway. It is quite enough foi Protes
tants to maintain the civil ami religious liberty 
which pure Christianity promotes, and Roman
ists should thankfully accept as a favour that 
which their own religious system withholds both 
from themselves and those who own no allegiance 
to Rome ; bnt lor them to set up as Ihe advo
cates of modérai ism or any other ism but des
potism in its worst torm, is, to say the least ol it, 
a gross absurdity.

But what Is the real import of the wouderfui 
regard for the moderation for which the agents 
of Rome arc just now pleading with so much ap
parent disinterested earnestness ? Why it means 
simply this, that they have leckoned without 
their host, and because of the success which has 
of late attended their grasping designs they have 
imagined that the prize for which Popery always 
aspires was within their reach ; but now that the 
Protestants of Canada are beginning to see anil 
feel to in some measure, the insidious progress 
of Ihe evil work, an l are determined to?meet 
the foe on the scene chosen lor (lie contest, the 
agents of Rome modestly ask that if they can
not obtain all that they desire, some special con
sideration will at least be given to the peculiar 
claims to which their “ faith " entitle them. “Be 
moderate," say they, “ in resisting our aggress 
ions upon equal civil and religious rights, and 
concede to us something at least by way of ac
knowledging tbe supremacy ot our church, and 
tbe right ol our master the Pope to rule the 
kings of the earth."

- Rut the movements of Popery in Canada give 
evidence ol the important fact, that the system 
cannot live and prosper under the operation of 
the free and enlightened institutions which Pro
testantism fosters. This the agents ot Rome 
themselves admit, and the fact is abundantly 
proved by the history ol that form of religion in 
the United Slates. The system is based upon 
ignorance, or a kind of education which secures 
a servile submission to priestly power ; and hence 
the d flosion of science by a general system of 
education which trains the minds to a manly nse 
of its powers, strikes at tbe very root of Rome's 
existence. The rights of freemen were never 
intended to be exercised by the adherents of 
Rome, and therefore the privileges of cnlight- 
eil citizens «host be denied them lest tbe exer
cise should be fatal to the impious assumptions 
of fpititml power.

It our remarks in regard to the designs and 
doings ol Popery appear to have a political as
pect, it is because ol the effort» ol the. agents of 
that system to control our civil attain lor the 
accomplishment ot their own purposes, and they 
must therefore tie met and foiled by an exposure 
ot their tactics ot war. Popery doe» not ecruple 
to employ tbe power of the State wherever that 
power can be secured. This has been abun
dantly illustrated of late in Canada, and hence 
the necessity of a «eeming political warfare in 

, ^opposing ar.d frustrating the design» of the emis- 
•aries of Rome. We have no wish to abridge 
the civil and religious rile» of the adherent» ol 
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Ja n. 13^'r-enship — Toronto Christian Guardian,

inn o,NtYi'*v..V'vKu,< K—At *li” annual mcet- 
pany onSitunuT^ ™d Oriental SteamCom-' 
Al l*., when reterr’i 6 Chairman, Mr. XV ileox, 
ships." related the Mw,ho lo!s -o( ,w0 of tbeir 
ing of this gallant ofi*"8 *“«cdote of the I car- 
wreck of tbe Knn ’ ” «miction with the 

On board tltaU ship a
clothes was Colonel, r ow (ictH»??*!»111 PT,*atc 
Wh’n the vessel struck, ber^ 1
or o' n*< dock in (he morning, a hall a fr^u Vf 
blowing at the time, Colonel Havelock 
upon ti.c deck, and seeing oome confusion, *auf 
1,1 ti at sharp military tone that always arr#«t* 
stirn'ion,* .Men, be steady and all may be sav
ed, but. it we have confusion all may be lost__
Obey your orders and think of nothing else.”— 
'lht \ did to, and behaved iti a most excellent 
manner. Next day ail the lives on board were 
saved, together with the specie and the mails.— 
On the shore immediately afterwards Colonel 
Havelock mustered the men, and said, 44 Now 
my men, let us return thanks to Almighty tied 
for the great mercy He has just vouchsafed to 
us . J hey all knelt down, he uttered a short 
prayer of ’hanksgiving, and, as bis (the chair- 
man’,; informant, who was one of tbe officers 
and e h!'^’ t0^ ^im, the Colonel then rose up

©encrai intelligente.
Colonial

Domestic.
The store of Mr. G V. Rand, the respected 

postmaster at Wolfville, was broken intoon Sun
day evening, and jewelry to tbe amount of sev
eral hundred dollars abstracted, besides tbe cash 
in the safe, although a boy was in bed in the 
store. It appear, that the robbery was commit
ted by a boy, and it is much to be regretted that 
the fact was not earlier ascertained, as the feel
ings of some highly respectable persons were 
much hart by a search to which their houses 
were, in onr opinion, meet absurdly subjected.— 
Atfm Herald.

Canada-
The KLEcnoxs.-sThe results of the elections 

look ominions for the continued union of the 
provinces. In Lower Canada there is an over
whelming Ministerial majority composed chiefly 
of Roman Catholics of the priest party, while in 
Canada West wbat is erronously called Ihe “ no 
popery party" has been generally successful. In 
fact, wherever the Roman Catholics raised the 
religious issue by concentrating their votes on a 
candidate, except in one or two cases, they 
have, we believe, been eignally defeated. Tbe 
result will be a very strong majority in Upper 
Canada opposed to what we may call pro-popery 
legislation, and a very strong majority in Lower 
Canada in favor of it. In this state of things wo 
may expect one of four resul's

First. The minority in Jxiwer Canada may 
join the Upper Canada majority, and conduct 
the affairs ot the country on tbe broad principle 
of equal justice to all, and special favors to none. 
This is, jierhape, too good to hope for speedily.

Second. The Upper Canada minority may 
join the Lower Cauda ma jority and give Rome 
everything its own way. This we scarcely think 
practicable in a British possession in tbe nine
teenth cent ury.

Third Tbe present state of things may be 
main'ained by neither giving the priests any 
more advantages, nor taking from them any that 
they have already secured, and this being the 
easiest way, will, mast probably, be that adopted 
for some time.

Fourth. There might lie a diseolution ot the 
Union leaving each Prov iv-. to manage its own 
allairs in its own way, which would, we think, 
lie disastrous to the interests of alb—Montreal 
Witness.

One hundred an<! fourteen out of tbe one hun
dred and thirty m mbers forming the Lower 
House have now been elected, shewin-j, accord
ing to our list, 76 Moderates to 3b Ultras. Ol 
tbe Moderates, a half bozen—perchance 8 or 9, 
cannot be reckoned on as stannch supporteis of 
the Ministry ; but even making these deductions, 
there can he no doubt that Ministers will have a 
largo majority.

A serious d rawback to this success is, however, 
that three out of the ten Ministers are, as yet, 
unprovided wiib scats in l'arliament. This 
difficulty may be overcome ere Parliament mre's, 
or must lead to farther changes in tbe Cabiuet.

’ A greet deal of «now he« tillen, end Ihe wea
ther his been very cold. Ice is last forming in 
the river, and it Is hoped the ice bridge will be 
formed in a few day». In tbe meantime, tiaile, 
with a large portion of the country customer» ot 
Montreal, is cut off

Thank» to the Grand Trunk Railway, how
ever, out communication» with the West are 
kept open, while by the Montreal and New 
York Railway, tree accès, is provided to tbe 
South.

Tbe returns of produce moved by the G. T. 
Railway daring this year, as compared with the 
last, shews a highly satisfactory development ol 
traffic, notwithstanding the hard times which 
have caused so Urge a falling oil in the returns 
of the Great Western and other railways.— 
Munirrl Gazette.

Earthquake at Naples.
On the ni^ht of We<lne«']*y , tlie 1f»tb Dec. 

the City of Naples was thrown into sudden and 
fearful consternation, by several awful t-hocks of 
an earthquake. They lasted several seconds, 
and were so violent as to cause the l>ells to ring, 
and the walls of the houses to swing visibly 
backwards and forwards. Many thousands of 
persons passed th » night in the streets, or in 
carriages, out of which the horses were taken. 
From eleven to two in the. morning every indi 
cation ot tear existed. Fires were lighted at 
almost every hundred yards, anil hundreds of 
[«septa were grouped around them Supersti
tion drove many to the churches, which were 
closed, and great numbers were to be seen pros
trate before them in an agony of fear. Liter in 
the night in some parts of the city tbe images of 
the saints were carried in solemn procession, 
while the people followed singing litanies. The 
scenes of tbe night will never be forgotten :— 
women rushing into the streets with their chil
dren whom they bail snatched hastily from their 
beds, some wiiti only their night dresses, others 
had thrown a sheet over them. In fact, all the 
conventionalities and decencies of life were 
neglected in the universal panic. Next morn
ing intelligence arrived of the los< of three lives 
in Sala, and great damage to many house*, among 
others to the prison and to tbe barracks. In 
Atesiia halt ot the bonnes had given way; in 
Ihtduhi about 100, and a great number of" person* 
had fallen victims ; in Voila the disasters we.ru 
immense, and a brigade of gendarmes, among 
numbers of o:hers, had been destroyed ; in Au- 
lefts, Petrosa, and Caggiino many others were 
killed, and great destruction of property took 
place ; in Salerno a great number of houses, in
cluding the palace of the Litendenza and the 
quarters of tbe Gendarmerie, were severely 
affected, while the belfry and the church ot Sal 
dina gave way, occasioning the death of two 
women. Similar accidents occurred in Cam- 
pagna.

Terrific Storm in Lower Cal- 
forlnia.

I.a Paz in ruins.—A correspondent says 
On the 30th of September, .ibonl 9 o'clock in 
the evening, commenced the hurricane—which 
has of lute years become periodical in these parts. 
It increased rapidly in violence till 11, and then 
gradually subsided till 3 A. M , on the let of Oc
tober. The terrific fury of the aale is said by 
the. inhabitants to hav • surpassed any preceding 
one within recollect.v.i, and though no! attended 
(at least in La Far,) wi'h tbe same loss of life 
as the storm of 'àti, its other results were even 
more disastrous. Thirteen vessels—everything 
in lact in port, with the single exception of a 
launch in the lagnoa and a schooner in Piehilin- 
que, were driven ashore almost at the outset, ihe 
Jeannette, ot Sin Francisco, holding on the last. 
Had the coast been rocky, the loss of lito would 
have been fearful. The Eeperaoza, (chartered 
ltv government,) was, after great exertion, float
ed yesterday. The Blancarte, Paquete, Pearl, 
Jeannette and others still remain high and dry. 
'Phe crew of the last go up to-diy to Guaymas. 
Scvententhi ot the interior dwellings of the town 
are heaps of ruins, and many ot the better class, 
such as the Bishop's palace, Mr Kimballs, Ac , 
are in a similar condition. There il perhaps 
scarcely a bouse in La l’az which does not pre
sent evidences ol tbe storm. All the barracks are 
a wreck, the streets obetiucted by Ihe fallen 
trees, and tbe garden» almost destroyed.

But one solitary traveller bas reschsd us from 
San Jose since the catastrophe. Sixty houses, 
the church, and all the palm and sugar planta
tions are reported utterly destroyed, with the loss 
ot six lives in the suburbs. The sea there, ami 
at I'ape San Lucas, swept a mile and a half in
land, carrying away everything in it» devastating 
route. At the Cape. Capt. Ritchie'» Urge house 
was swept off, with all the smaller bouses in the 
settlement, and loss of one life

Commissioners arc now employed taking s 
census of the losses in order to report to the gen
eral goverment the ruined and impoverished 
condition of the country. Meanwhile, the troop» 
are being rapidly withdrawn, like locusts fleeing 
from a counrry already pillaged. The first de- 
tsrhment left in the Brisa a tew days ago, and 
are ir, py followed by a majority of the remainder 
je the commencement of the ensuing month. 
I he sole redeeming feature ot the tempest has 
I'-'on the liberating a large quantity of the pre
cious metal ;n it,., placer of 1. is Gatlins and the 
uncovering ol a valuable vein of silver in tbe 
neighborhood of San Antonio.

Vancouver’s Island.
The white population of tbe Island, actually 

residents, including the officers and servants, of 
the Hudson's Bay Company, is stated at n ear 
six hundred. The claims, oi the free settles», we 
are told, do not extend beyond twenty mile» 
from Victoria—hence a knowledge ot the char
acter of the land, or the resource» of that levi
athan island, are almost entirely unknown—no 
exploration of ennaequence, except coast-wise 

: having ever been made. Tbe character ol the 
! lard, as far as settled, although containing almost 
j acre lor acre of solid rock, thrown np in places 
I mountain high, comparatively, is, nevertheless, 
represented as being extremely productive, 
wherever tbe partait of agriculture is practicable. 
Many beautiful aad valuable farms have been 

. made in the vicinity of Victoria, and the settlers 
j appear to be In qui te easy circumstances. Tbe 
rule ol tbe Hudson Bay Compaoy i» supreme 
noon the Island, but it is generally nnderstood 
that the members of that mammoth incorporation 
and monopoly have but slight hope of a renewal 
of their present charter, which expires in 1860 

- Smut has afflicted the wheat crop» on the island 
lor the past years, to a very ruinous extent — 
Fanners there are now soaking their seed wheat 
in a mixture containing vitriol, blue stone, &e. 
Those who have thus experimented find that 
tbeir crops remain unharmed from the evil re
ferred to.— Olympian Pioneer ( Washington Ter
ritory )

Acstraiia and the Indian Mutiny.—In 
all 'he Australian colonies the rebellion in India 
Was exciting the most lively interest, and tbe 
universal sympathie» of the colonist» are most 
enthusiastically displayed in behalf of the mother 
country. Nor is this sympathy confined to 
words alone, for n tar a» there were opportunities 
there was tbe greatest anxiety manileeted to 
render every ambiance in their power, and it 
was regretted that tbeir diitance, position, and 
means as new countries, did not enable them to 
afford it to a large extent It cannot tail to be 
most gratifying to all at home to find that the 
young and rising communities of the Anglo- 
Saxon race in the southern hemisphere take 
such an interest in the struggle which the mother 
country has had—now, indeed, successfully—to 
undertake in order to preserve India. Tbe Gov
ernor General of India, with roost commendable 
energy and foresight, which have not been else
where noticed, bad despatched requisitions to all 
tbe Australian colonie» to obtain «applies of 
horses for Indi». Not only bed the respective 
local governments given every facility for the 
pnrpoee, but great promptitude, and even enthu
siasm, has been displayed among the large stock
holders, both in Victoria end New South Wiles, 
to comply with the request. The zeal of the 
colonists has even gone beyond Ibis, eud it has 
been said that there would be eo difficulty “ in 
mounting Ihe horse* by volunteers from among 
the best riders ami tbe most hardy biuhmen in 
the world." The same spirit was displayed in 
South Australia and Tasmania ; and, in the 
former, amongst the notices of motion» before 
the Legislature, we find » proposition was to be 
brought forward that 100 aeasoaed troop horse» 
should be purchased and sent to Calcutta at tbe 
public expense.—Australian and Sew Zealand 
Gazette.

A Stroud Case or Mistaken Identity.— 
The Jrcquent mistake» that are made in regard 
to personal identity should make juries careful 
howthey arrive at conclusions involving character 
and liberty, upon evidence that is not of an en 
tireiy satisfactory character. A strong case, ir 
illustration, lately -ccured in London. A jewel
ler was robbed of gold chains anil other article» 
to the extent of $500. The robbery was com
mitted by two men, one of whom stood outside 
the door and attracted the attention of the shop 
man, while tbe other pocketed the goods. Several 
days alterwardi, a man who gave the name of 
1’robert was arrested as he was passing along tbe 
streets of London, upon (he assert on of a female 
servant of the jeweller, that he was one of the 
persons who robbed her master. Notwithstand
ing his protestations, that he was a respectable 
former of Monmouthshire, he was hurried before 
a magistrate, where two persons swore positively 
to hi* identity, and he was committed for lurtber 
e xamination, an application lor bail having been 
refused. After tbe lapse of several days in 
prison, Probert was again brought before tbe 
magistrate, where it was shown by the testimony 
of servants, neighbors anil minister, that he was 
a man of large properly, ot the highest integrity, 
ami, further, tint be was at bis home in Mon
mouthshire at the time the robbery was com 
milted in London. The evidence was so clear 
and decisive, that Mr. Probert was at once bon 
orably discharged, the jeweller acknowledging 
that his servants roust have Lc.cn mistaken 
Wc fear that cases now and then occur where 
the parties accuseil are equally innocent, but 
are, torm the circumstances ol the case, unable 
to make it manileet.

Latest by Telegraph.
ARRIVAL OF THE EUROEA AT NEW TORE.

Important from India.
New Tore, 25th Jan. 1858-

The Steamship « Europe " with Liverpool 
dates to the 9th instant—(being one week 
later than those brought by the America)— 
arrived here yesteidav (Sunday) morning.

Later intelligence from India has been re. 
reived.

Genera! Havelock died on November 2.'tb, 
of dyeen'ery.

Tie British commanded by General Wind- 
ham had been defeated by tbe mutineer» in tbe 
vicinity of Cawnpore ; in which the 64th regi
ment were seriously cm up.

Sir Colin Campbell, bearing ol thé disastrous 
defeat, hastened from Lucknow on December 
7th, and cn coining op with the mntineen de- 
•feated them'with great «laughter, capturing tbe 
whole of tbeir baggage, an immense quantity 
ot ammunition and sixteen guns.

Rachel, the celebrated actress. Field Marshal 
Radetzky, and Redsehid Pacha, are dead.

Business improving—rate» "of discount re
duced to (j per cent. Consol» quoted 94 7-S 
to 95 1 5.

Breadstuff» flat and unchanged.
A slight admire had taken place in the Tea 

Market.
Other markets unaltered.

tsri.c«»z», * sd Comm* Cold —Like thieve» 
In Ihe silence of the night, hnve curried insny tn 
Ihe nient grive. They are ciused by a sadden 
check of prespiratiuii, by which the slotnach is 
rendered inactive, and the lungs become loaded 
with corrupted mailer, which, enters the blood, 
and disease is the result. For all colds, coughs, 
and chills, succeeded by he«t, and lor all levers 
of every torm, hoarseness and rawness of the 
throat, lunge and stomach, arm for all weakness 
sod sickness nt every kind,from to five of these 
Fills, on going to bed, for a few days, will be all 
that you require to restore you to perfect health, 
jl has been admitted and claimed all over Europe, 
that there never “ was a medicine, that will ex- 
iirpate all manner of disease from the system, 
equal to Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Fills;’’ that 
the ruoYe you lake them, the stronger you grow. 
They are founded upon the principle that the 
human body is subject to but one disease, name
ly : corrupt humors. These Fills not only clean 
llte bowels, but also follow; the blood through 
every vein and artery, and so purify it trom all 
morbid and corrupt humors, that disease ot every 
came is driven from the body.

CnriT FrmL* Manict*» — Female» who 
value health should never be without these Fills. 
It has been admitted by a number ol pliyaicus, 
tint femalea cannot too highly value them.— 
They have given health ami spirits to hundred, 
of females who wuliont them would have been m 
their graves. They purify the blood, remove ob 
situerions, and give llie skin a beautiful, clear, 
healthy, and interesting appearance. A box of 
these Fill» is a great med'cal companion at cer
tain periods. From one to three should be taken 
every day until rebel is obtained. A few doses 
occasionally, when well, will keep Urn system in 
healthy condition. J»n 7 ^ w-

Davis’Fats Kili er.—This will certify, that 
about four years since, I was attacked with hoar
seness at the lungs, a hard cough, and raising 
blood, with pain in the center ol my left breast ; 
1 was almost discouraged, but hearing what won
derful success friend Davis met with in curing 
colds, coughs, pain in the «des, Xr , 1 was in
duced to give Ins Fain Killer a fair Inal. I was 
then raising blood from two to three rimes a day, 
and had been about six weeks, without cesution. 
t followed the directions, and to my satisfaction, 
my cough soon gave way, the bleeding.ceaeed, 
my pain removed, and now l am enjoying a com
fortable degree of health , ro pain about me, no 
cough, no bleeding, and have a good apeute, 
sleep sound, and find rny strength gaining and 
my flesh also increasing; aud now, whether 1 
lise long or not, I want everybody to know what 
tins invaluable medicine, through the blessing ol 
God, has done lor me. 1 have used it with equal 
success in my family lor many other complaints 
fur which it is recommended, and would most 
cheerfully recommend the above medicine to 
those who have colds and coughs, especially those 
of long standing—never be discouraged and say 
you cannot be cured, until yon have given Davis’ 
Fain Killer a fair trial as l have done. 

RICHARD S. l’ECKHAM, Fall River. 2w.

l iberal — I’erry Divis & S3n, of Providence, 
K. J, have recently expended over 810,000 to 
secure tbe public against paying tbeir money

r,_______,__u|, and placing reliance upon worthless counterfoil»
away, a» eooly m tf nothing bad bap- »>>d imitation» oi tbe valuable Fain Killer 

*>W1 [Sold by John Naylor.—Cosntn. Jan, 28 2w. i

A Cum for Wtioonne Cough—Hi. Ilyacin- 
lie, Canasta L'., . 21. t'S.'Hj—Messrs S. W.
Fowle «fc. Co. Gentlemen :—Several months 
si»ce a little daughter of mine, ten years ot age, 
WB« taken with Whooping Cough in a very ag- 
■ rifralt il form, and noth-ng we could do for her 
st fWÉfl m any way to relieve her suffering. We 
at leegtb dec ded to try a bottle ol your Dr. Wie- 
tars Balsam Ol Wild Cherry. In three hours 
liter sbe commenced using it, she was grestly 
relieved,sad ie less than three days wa- ent.rely 
cured, and ie new welt. I have since recoin- 
mended the Balaam to many of my neighbors, 
who have used it, and in no case bare 1 known 
it tail of effecting a speedy cure.

Yoo are at liberty to make any use of the 
above you think proper. If it shall induce any
body to usa your Balsam I ehall be glad, for 1 
have great confidence in it.

Yours, P. GUITE,
Proprietors of the Ceerier.de 8t. Hyacinthe.
Buy non* without the eifoatere of i. BUTT8’

Missionary Anniversaries.
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

H alita x,—The Annuel Sermon», tbe 4th 
Sebbeth in Feb. Depuration—The President 
of the Conference, the Chairmen ol the District.

Eastern Shore,—Annual Sermons the 2nd 
Sabbeth in Feb. Deputation—Messrs. Duncan 
Payson, end Winterbothim.

Maroarrt* Bay,—Annuel Sermon», tbe 1st 
Sebbeth in Feb. Deputation—Mcsms. Duncan, 
and Winterbotham.

Windsor,—Annual Sermons, Sebbeth, Jan. 
81. Deputation—Tbe President ot Ihe Confer
ence, the Chairman of the Diatrict, Meurs. 
Churchill, Duncan, and Hart.

Newport,-—Annual Sermon», Jan. II. De
ion—The Provident of the Conference,

esers. Churchill, Morton, and IUrt.
Maitland.—In the month of March, at anch 

time as the Superintendent may deem roo«t 
suitable. Deputation—Messrs. Hart, and Win- 
terholham

By order of the Halifax District Meeting.
Arthur McNutt, Chairman.

putatk
Meaers

The Atlantic Monthly.
No. 3 of this Magazine lia» been placed upon 

our table through the politeness of Mr. E. G. 
Fuller, of tbe American Book Store. It» 
content» are :

1. Note» on Domestic Architecture.
2. Mayra, The Princess.
3. Catawba Wine.
4. The Wind» ami the Weather.
5. Akin by Marriage.
6. Spartacus.
7. Who paid for the Pri me Dinner ?
8 Two Rivers.
9. The Autocrat of the Brcaklast-Table.
10. Agazziz’s Natural History.
It. Tacking Ship Off-Shore.
11. Mamoul (Lite in Calcutta.)
12. Books.
13 The Diamond Lens.
14. Tbe Sculptor’s Funeral.
15. The President's Mewage.
16. Tbe Wedding Veil
17. Literary Notice».

Commercial.

Missionary Meetings.—We underitsnd 
that our Wesleyan brethern, notwithstanding 
“ the time»,” are increasing tbeir missionary con
tributions lor tbe current year. Shall not this 
provoke us to love and good works ? ltemem 
her, good friends in the churches, that your gift» 
are necessary to the maintenance of each minion- 
ary and his family. They never hive more than 
enough to make both ends meet. If the supplies 
are now stopped, they will ne destitute of daily 
food. We began this missionary year full of 
energy, zeal, and hope—brethern cannot have 
forgotten tbe Union Meeting. How shall it end ? 
It in spite of this unexpected panic, we can hold 
our ground, and advance—if ever eo little, it will 
sjieak well for us. It can be done, if all will do 
tbeir beat.— Canadian Independent.

Annafolis Elections.—On Tuesday last, 
being nomination day in Annapolis and Gran
ville, T. Ü. Rugoi.es, Esq. was elected wilbout 
opposition (or tbe latter township, and Moses 
Shaw, Esq, and William Wright, Eq, were 
respectively nominated for Auuapolis. The elec
tion will take place on the 2nd of February.

To a Correspondent.—The “ Lines on tbe 
death of two little girl." were received ; but in 
a crowd of other communications overlooked 
until we thought it late to give them insertion, 
considering their special application.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The corrent volume in from 416 to No. 4$*.]

Shuhenacadie (for P.W., J. J. Blackburn 
15s., F. H. Lockhart, new sub., 5s.), Rev. 
J. Buckley (20s- for P.W—for John Bose 
Ills., Wm. Field IDs.), Rev. J. G. Hennigar 
(the fault is not ours). Rev. J. F. Bent (100s. 
for P.W.), Rev. G. Johnson (10s. for P.W. 
for R. Atcheson—the alterations are now 
made ; but let it be rememliered that when 
a party takes a paper from the office the 
debt is recoverable by law, whether be or
dered it discontinued or not), L. Borden 
(5ls. for P.W.—for Cyrus Bent lti»., Thos. 
Angus IDs., John Deroings 20s., Samuel 
Merrick, new sub., 5s.—Os. for 8 add. S. S. 
Adv.), Rev. F. W. .Moore (Cs. 10d. on Bk. 
acc.—no commission). Rev. J. R. Narra way 
(10s. for new sub. in adv.—10s. on Book 
acc.—tbe key has been ordered but not reed. 
—the other bk. is ord.—we are just out ; 
the adjustment of the other matter must be 
postponed till Coni.), IJon. Judge Wilmot; 
Rev. R. Weddall (pur cash ace. is correct— 
hare not a copy of the paper to refer to— 
new sub.), Rev. A. M. DesBrisay (40s. for 
P.W.—for Jos. Sheedow 5s., Alex. McRae 
5s., P. Lane 5»., Johfi Mellish 5s., H. Drake 
5i, G. Mason 5s., W. Wood 5s., N. Cou
sins 5s.—J. B. discontinued No. 412 ; in the 
other two instances you are right), Rev. H. 
Pope Jr. (there is a great difll in rem. from 
P.E 1. ; if you cannot get X.S. notes, send 
gold, well secured and registered—we will 
pay postage ; tbe usual package was sent 
entire to Chmn. at Truro), Rev. S. Avery 
(50s. for B.R , 10s. for P.W.—for Js. Doane 
5s., Sam. Irwin 5s.), Rev. J. Taylor (2 new 
subs., 20s. lor P.W.—for N. Bent 10s., A. 
Brydon 5e., J. S. Patterson 5s.), Kev. J. G, 
Hennigar (books sent), Rev. G. O. Hucstis 
(40s. for P.W.—for John Jost 5s., Levi 
Hart 10s., Jas. M. Whitman 10s., Js. Por
ter 5s., Jer. Lyle 10s.), Rev. G. S. Milligan 
A.M. (80s. for P.W.—for St. Burns 5s., 
Geo. Drysdale 5s., Ed. H y slop 5s., Oliver 
Langill 10»., Elij. Langiil 5s., Eben. Mc
Leod 10s., David Perrin 5s., Geo. Perrin 
5s., Wm. Perrin Os., Alex. Sheans 10s., Jn. 
Stevenson 10s., Mur. Sturtevant 5s.), Jacob 
Bowser, Cornwallis (new soR, 10s. in adv.) 
Rev. J. McMnrnty ; Rev. H. Daniel (100s. 
on ace.). Rev. J. Dove (252s. on Bk. acc.), 
Jss. H. Donne (we have not the Early Days 
on hand), Rev. J. F. Bent ; Kev. J, Mc- 
Munaj.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected far the “ Prarinnal Wesleym" up

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Jan. 27.

Bread, Navy, per cwt 17 61 a 20»
“ Pilot, per bbl 17s 64 a 20s 

Beef, Prime Ca. 55s
•* “ Am. 60s

Butter. Canada, Is
N. S. per lb. lid a Is 14 

Coffee, Leguvra, “ • 8)d a 9) J
- Jamaica, “ 9yd a lod 

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 35s 
” Can. sfi. “ 32s 64
« Stole, “ 3t's a Sis 64
■ Rye “ 27s 6d

Commeal “ 20s o 21s Sd
Indian Com, per bush, none 
MoUases, Mas. per g»L Is 64 

* Clayed, 14 Is 4ii 
Pork, prime, per bbl. S 24 

“ mess 44 $28
Sugar, Bnght P. R. 4*2a vd

“ Cuba 4<>s
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 1 $§ Sd 
Heop w ** *<i
Sheet M 23a
Nails, cut M 22s 6d

44 wrought pea: lb. 3$d a 6d
Leather, sole 44 1» 4d a la 6d
Codfish, large 20s

M small 15»
Salmon, No. 1, $20 a 50}

44 2, 19 a 19*
« S, 16

Mackarel, No. 1, IS
“ 2, 11 a 12
* 3, « jo
u “ mod. 4j a b

Herrings, No 1, 25s
À le wives, 20»
Haddock, 10s 6d a 11s
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 30s 
Firewood, per cord, 22e 6d
/Vires ai the Farmer*f Market, eorrected up 

te < o'clock^ Wednesday, Jan■ 27.
Oats, per bushel 3»
Oatmeal, per cwL 17s
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 35s a 43s 
Bacon, per lb. 8d a 9d 
Cheese, 44 **d a 7*d
Lamb, 44 4d « 4$d
Calf-skins, 44 Cd
Yarn, 44 2e fid
Batter, fresh u Is Id a Is 2d
Veal, 44 4d a 4$<i
Potatoes, per bushel 3s a 3s fid
Chickens, per pr. 2» 3d a 2s M
Geese, each 2; a 2s bd
Turkey, per lb 8jd
Eggs, per dozen 1 s 31
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s Cd 

Do. (cotton and wool) 44 Is 9d
William Nkwcomb

fieri of Market.

Terns is a Lises IssioosAToa ro* all weo 
are troobled with aay of those disagreeeblo com- 
plaints, such as Jaendtcr, Dyspepsia or Liver 
Diseases of aay kind. We (eel that we are doing 
our invalid readers an invaluable service if we 
can induce them to get a bottle of Dr. Sanford’s: 
Invigorator, and take it, for we know from pereo 
nal esperience that it is one of the greatest reins 
dies for general debility, end consequent inactive 
bodily powers ever before used. Ils action is so 
perfect and complete as to give relief the first time 
taken, and if it doee to others a# it hae to us, half 
a bottle will be all that ie needed. We know of 
nothing we can recommend with such confidence 
1er a family medicine, n the Invigorator.— fUiA« 
way Republican Jan. 28, 2wr.
gU. E. Mortos A Co, sgenls.

Woodland Crkan-A Pomade for beauti
fying the Hair—highly perfnn:ed, superior to any 
French article imported, and for half the price. 
For dressing Ladies Hair it has no equal, giving 
it a bright glossy appearanee. It causes Gentle* 
m en’s Hair to curl in the most natural manner. 
Itremoves dandruff, always giving the Hair the- 
appearance of being fresh ehamp-ioed. Price 
only fift? cents. None genuine unless signed.

FETR1DGK Ac CO. Proprietors of the
44 /hi/m of a Thousand Flowers ” 

Agents E. G. FULLER Sc CO.,also for sale by 
Mortoii Ac Coes well. Sep 10. jy

Holloway's Pills.— Liver diseases of all kinds 
tend to tbe destruction of that organ. Sometimes 
it ie reduced to a mere ahell, which a blow would 
break op, before the disorder kills the patient 
Surely none but a madman would neglect such a 
complaint until the fatal crisis srrived, when he 
had at his command an unfailing remedy. Hollo- 
way’s Pills produce a more potent effect upon t!ie 
liver than any other medicinal compound, vege
table or mineral. The symptoms of bilious mala
dies are yellowneas oi the eyes and skin, pain in 
the right side, and, in remittent cases, chills and 
fever. Any human being thus a 111 ic ted may cute 
himself within ten days by taking Holloway's 
Pills in conforipity with the directions.

Wdoo’s Haiu Kbstoratitk.— Prof. Wood, the 
renowned discoverer of the invaluable Hair Res
torative, still contiuues to labor in behalf of the 
aftlic ted.

Ilia medicines are universally admitted by ihe 
American press to be far superior to all other* for 
causing the hair on the head of the aged, that has 
been silvered for insny years, to grow forth with 
as much vigor snd luxuriance as when blessed 

ith the advantage of youth.
There can be no doubt that it ie one of the 

greatest discoveries in the inedicsl world. It re* 
stores permanently gray hair to its original color, 
and makes it assume the beautiful silky testore, 
which hae{been very desirable in all ages of the 
world.—[St. Louie Morning Herald.

Jan. 28, 2w.

If you want Pills, take Ayer's Pill. Nothing 
hae ever appeared in this market that ein com 
pared with this new invention for cheeing ont tbe 
distempers that fafevn and grow opon us. The; 
are the Philosopher’s elmr of life, that bids defi 
ance to disease, and will leave us no alternative 
butto die of old age. Jan. 7, 4w

A Real Bewevacto*. — Having been cured o 
Headache and Neuralgia by the use of Dr. Hut- 
china’s Headache Pills, we consider him s bene
factor of his rice, snd his Pills an invaluable re
medy which no family should be without. — Ros 
ton Paper. Sold by Druggists.

Blorringcs.

Ua ths lyth inst., at the residence cf the bride’s fa
ther, Cornwallis West, by the Rev. James Taylor, M 
James Sara*» Pattersoji, to Miss F.lvira L. Bkrt.

At the house of the Bride's father, on the 12th inst., 
by Rev. J. Buckley. Mr Gacrge W. Carnet, to Mias 
Celina Smith, both of Diligent River.

By tbe Rev. J. F. Bent, on tbe 7th of Novr , Mr, 
Daniel Hirer, of Ritcy Cove, to Mrs. èmiehia Matil' 
i»a, Widow of tbe lAte Simeon Reisier, of Ro«# Bay

By tbe same. Deer. 12th, Mr. Wm. Biter, to Miss 
Elizabeth Rrrcr, of Ritev Cove.

By the same, Jan. Srd, Mr. John Gaetz, to Miss Isa- 
be la Cook, both of Bone Bay.

By the same, Jan. 9tb, Mr. James Lohnas, of Lunen
burg South, to Mias Lavinia Gaetz, of Ko»e Bay.

At the Pownal Parsonage, oo the 14th inst , by Rev. 
A. M. DesBrisay, Mr. Thomas Shikdaxv, of Lot 4S#, to 
Mis* Margaret Jane Wood, of Lot 48.

At St. Mary's River, on the 17th rast., by tbe Rev J. 
Alexander, lir. Wm. Vrroa, of Fisherman's Harbour, 
to Miss Lydia,.third daughter of Mr. Ueorgo Masco, of 
Country Harbour

At Albion Mme», on the 19th of Deer., by Rev. H. 
DeBlois, A. M., Mr. George Leadbettk*. to Mar. 
<;arrt, widow of the late John Ferry, both of the same

At Newport, on the 14tb tom., bv Rev. .1. L. Man 
dock. Mr. Ira J. Macumklk, to Miss Margaret Ann 
Da vidso*.

On toe 31st of Dec., bv the Rev. Mr. Uoiacke, Mr. 
Lawrence Merkks, to Miss Ca berine Webber, both 
of Ship Harbour.

At the same time, by tbe same. Mr. Andrew Eisa*, 
to Miss Ann Webber, both of Ship Harbour.

By Rev. G- O Huestis, at New Harbonr, oo the 6th 
inst.,. Mr. John Luddinotos, to Miss Lydia Morris, 
of Clam Harbonr.

On Saturday evening, by Rev. T. Crisp, Mr. Edw. 
D. Shaffer, to Miss Louisa E. Willet, both ol this 
city.

At Musqoodoboit. on tbe 6th of Janr , Mrs. Sophia 
Bate*, in the *?th year of her age.

On board the »h:p Derweu*. to the Sth of November 
last, on the pwnge from St Ualeoa to Demerara, Cept 
Msiehail Willacs,* Bermuda. e«wi 31 jeer».

On the 23d inst., KzttrCA Fuzarictw, widow of 
tbe late Cept. Jacob Cor,red,in the 7»th vear of ber age

On the 2ud inst., at Sami y Cove, Gouty of Digby. 
Mr. Peter RaYWoxw, in toe >8:h yser ot hm age.

On the Srd inst, at tht* residence oi tbe Rev. R. Y. 
Rnne, Anchat, C. R-. m toe 67th year of her age, Mis» 
!H«ry Gertrude Wollkshavvt.

On tbe 2îst insL, Wm. Tomas, vn of Char’.es and 
Aon Sport, aged 3 rear».

At Barrington.on the 11th last., Harriet À-, wife 
of John W. Homer, E<q, m the 43th rev of ber age

Nnu 3î

Shipping News.

» PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARX1YFD.
We»*k«imt. January 20.

Brig R'lUtm.Irg Bird, TI pkin*. Trinidad.
Brigt Sa Lark, Bants. Turks Wand.
Schr» GarUud, Wilson. New \ork.
Jamcs/Wakh, Fortnue Bay.

Thviuxaat, January 11.
Brigt Crgnet, Smith. New York
Sebrs Mvgi-et bennev, Rev, Fortune Bay. 

gTeieçr.iph. MvNab. Fortune Ray.
Magnet, Fortune Bay.

F bid at, January IS-
Brigt Annette, Rudolf, Kingston, Ja.
Schr Margaret, Greeu, Rich man .1, X’a.

s. SvaiiiAv, January 24
Barbae Halifax, Lax-bold, tew ton.
Seh: Lucy A. OrcoU, Swee*«and, Baltimore.

Ti khut, January 26.
Steamer Osprav, Sampson. St John's, Ntid.
Brig AUwooe, Liverpool, G. R.

CLEARED.

January 20 —Brig America, Maagber, Boston ; briçt* 
Don, Morgan, Jamaica, America, Edward*. F W in 
dies; ecbr Morning Light, Strum, Fortune Bay.

January 22.-—Svhr James, Welsh, Boston
January 12—Brigs Rover. Lawrsuca, Jam a toe; Mag - 

net, DoaL Jamaica; brigta Belle, Stephen», Kingston, 
Ja; Halifax. Cunningham. F W Inises, sebra Uncle 
Tom, Harpel, Newfid ; Prince Consort, Strum, Liver
pool, N. S.

MEMOS AND 4.
Brig Humming Bird left barque Alma, of Halifkx. 

and achr Transit, of and for Ragged Islande, at TrioR 
dad.

Cant of schr Uocle Tom re^'ort*—Fish plenty al For 
tune Bay.

Wetaan.i «h this 1
•re; «a >» 1 v) i f /ac* .-e Wafer*•*#»*.*£- ai i

WILL Blf PUBLISHElT
Early Next Week,

PRICE 7*4.
INDIA,

Its past History—present cowiitition—ar.i fntore 
_ * rn>;>ecta. .

A Lecture dehrered be ore the Halifax Tcrrog Men1» 
Christian Association,

RY THE REV. CHAS. CHURCHILL. A. M.
l^Teaierau Conference (>fic%

Hahfaz, Jan. 3*, lSvS.

&

Government Contract

rlKUepatyCo*mi>«arv General will mv\.' tvnùrfr*. 
In duplicate at thin office, until »«x>upn SATURDAY , 
the l.Wh February, from ail r^reon* d«*»irou< or h AKIN ti 
sseh aiisstiim «1 BBIAD sud HllCldV m may t-o ri»- 

oulrvd for tit* um of Her MaWty'e troops at iLi* Maikm 
trom let April 1*6* to SIW March IS5F

nailed
It th IX..

The Tenders to I#
TRADERS FOR

JUST PUBLISHED
Oil MO.YOAY next, Price 7)d.

FEE SHIN.
ON THE DEATH

OK TIIK

Late Rev. W. Bennett,
WESLEYAN MISSIONARY.

By the Rev. Dr. Richey,
Presillent of the E. B. Am-riran Conféré nee. 

Printed at the Wesleyan Conference Steam Frees, 
Halifax, N ».

January 21.

Concentrated Ussrncr ol

Jamaica Ginger!
rpHg Stomachic end Stimulant properties of Ibis pre- 
1 parution ar* particularly rtfitjeoinuH in tiiew* dieorders 
which arkr Iroin impaired DIuKHlloNv FLATULRMT 
and SPASMODIC alloelloas ol th# M-misch, hysterical 
and orrvou* complaint' ami iti debility ol the system 
from whatever cause It mav arlee.

Abo when required lor CULINARY" purposes, fee* lie 
high elate of concentration will be found convenient.

ALAO-The Lwnrc ot UUM« >MII.K and tilNOKE, 
much esteemM In debility of the H vina- U, liatulenee, 
loss ol appetite, Ac Ao

1‘ropart-d and wild by
JAMES WOfiDlLL,

Chemist aud hruggiet, 
SueC'-e.-or to DeWolf A t'o. 

January 21. City l>rug Store, Halifax.

vhi; vr BAKUAINS.
,t‘2",.(i00 WORTH OF

HARDWARE STOCK
SELLING OFF

At the Birmingham House,
Corner of Duke A Hollis Streets.

The Subscribers will dispose of itbeir STOCK, 
consisting of :

Hardware, Cutlery, Faints,
Oil, Leather, Ac., Ac.

For Carh only,

AT COST AND CHARGES!
Until 31 "t March, ISAM.

In addition to the above, they îiwve ale* on hand, of jheir 
own maiiUlu^tur «

3014 kege of American Pattern

■ Punk-" bwt wheats, which arc olferod for I 
AT REDUCED I'ltU KS.

-ALSO ON HAND-

Deaths.

At Bonn, Newfoundland. Janr. Itth. aged 7» yeem, 
after » long tod painful affliction, bon» with ,zera- 
plary patience, in tha frill trmmph of tb» GoapeL Mrs. 
Goddabd, relict of the late Mr. Thomai Godderd.

At Berwick, Cornwallie,on the Hrh mat., alter!» 
•bort illness, which she here with chrétien fortfiade. 
Isabella, wife of Mr. Wm. Mclnnee, a native of Lon
donderry, Ireland. Sha was a member of the Wesleyan 
Method let church. She leave, a bnoband and «even 
children mod a number ot relatives to lenient her loot

On the 19th ineL, Gather it» Aeiz, in the Mrd year 
of her oqe.

At Windsor, on the Itth ot Jan., Rowset, D., sixth 
W ef Et. lebert OmU, ia the *fa jw of t* ag».

A FEW Si L)Kd OF NEW YOKK I'HIME

S5ZL1&
Mechanics, Farmer*, H*h»rmen, and Merchant» are so

licited to call and itinpect their (»ond«
1‘artie* in th* Country who rnay not find it convenient 

to vieil Halifax, end will tranamit their orders, either by 
mall or private hand, and entrust theilr M^rwy with ne 
«ball have their orders eiecutcd and forwarded with dee 
patch

January 1*. 3w.
«ALBUU A Ca

TO
NOTICE ! !

TOWN AND COUNTRY!!
No Contribution to Bad Debts.
NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE

MEAT BARMINS!
AXD REALISE

MUCH FOR LITTLE MONET !

ALBRO CO.,
nanaszraBO&L&i

Will difp'^e of th*ir Slock, consisting of

HEAVY HARDWARE,
Sheffield and Birmingham

Six ©IT Good»,
LONDON PAINTS, LEATHER,

OILS, , As., Ik., Ac.

For Cash Only,
AT COST AND CHARGES ! ! 1

Until tbe 31st day of sMarch next.
* B-—l*er*ons bavin* open Credit Accounts will still 

forward tlielr Orders aoi Remittances as formerly. 
January 14- 4w.

JANUARY, 1868.

NOTICE.
OVERDUE ACCOUNTS.

J

ALBRO &. CO.

WILL fwl obliged if our T wd and Country Customers 
would kirnhy favor th«?m with Uemittanceee on SO 

count of U«*ir overdue account*.
They will eJ*o leei oblhtrid to those Indebted to the late 

firm of JaMBS Wallace t CO., •me lWi, by settling 
th»ir account- by th* end of this month, otherwise they 
will be h*nd*d over to Mr. Lynch top collection.

January 1*. 8w.

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEJIIST âc DRUGGIST

Am dealer la Pore Medicinal COD1IVKR OIL, Bert
ie* and Machins OIL*, Manufacturer of OU for axles 

and slow motion*.
Opposite Province Building, Vrrsa St»s, Halifax, N. S 
Janeary 14. ly.

BOOK BINDING !
PERSONS wishing so hnve their Bonks Reb 
X at the WeMeyseBwfc Store, eay hnve tl 
to any pnttem and with all possible deepoteh.

Jew S5if *__

be baked exctw-uenly li»m Finer the produce <d the U. 
Stairs or ('xnnda, end of the b*»t ffiipertine quality, to be 
dritrered by theComm low riat The ltoputv Comm tea ary 
General to bar* the power of causing Breed to b* baked 
front the Government Flour, by o;her partie*, for !*•«« 
t<> the Troops, on eav two day* during the t*f n of the 
Contract t ead he, or any person apixiintud b> him, to 
•wee, stall hoars, tree acroes to ‘he Making 1'rseileee of 
ibe CoBttactor. tor the purpose ot lan'ecttan.

The Bread to he delivered on th* order of tlw N*nKjr 
Cowaieeariai OMeer, end in the maam-r. aad at the time 
and plane, appointed l y htm , to Ira* baked 8 hoar* pre- 
> icue te delivery, that tor the t roop* In 4 lb leave-, sod 
that for otBcvri and other* in lh. louve* , to be l*»ued 
daily, ( Sundays excepted).and to be delivered at th. wt, 
eral Barrack*and Hospitals aud Dthcere g iarteis, ai the 
•‘apenee o| the Contractor end the whoi* to be subject 
to Ihe approval Of th# Mentor t'o*i»iui««ariat Vtttoer, or, if 
required, u> that of a Hu»rd Ot Offioern, convoluted by 
proper authority. whoeedecUVm *hatl \* tlhnl »ud bind*- 
mg «a ail concerned. Breed rejected, to h# tiuetediahdy 
remaned by tbe Contractor with Bread ol j r» |wr .juailtv, 
and aheeld he fail la eo doing, the iVn.mw "tat to have 
tbe power ol pnreheeir g Broad at aay .nit, or « 1 unning 
Biscuit In lieu thereof, at thesxpene# of the i ntractor.

Tbe Klonr in the roinmtoartat Magaalwt- tv H«* *nhjeet 
to the Inspection and approval of the I u#t rector, and to 
h# delivered to him ns ieuutred|ior conv. > m.y to hi. own 
premieea, aad no other Flour whetenw to b* u*ed by him 
for the maaulwt are of Hi ead or llirvuit for the Trout*, 
nor Is Floar ol an Inferior quafltv to be permitted on the 
luamiee* of th* Contractor, under a •penalty ol X» ster
ling for an cil off-noe I he Hour to t>» cm. re y h bv the 
contractor to his promues et bis own exprt. *, and ell 
empty betrel» too# retained by hltn, csœ^Ung those re- 
ijimed for the re-delivery id fti«ruit

I ho Contractor to furni-b, and deliver dally a« th* liner 
pital (flnada) 4**<**P«d i such quantities of hivad a* may 
he required by the Medical officer*, at.d sll such Jtieud te 
t»e subject to th# apirt ral ot Vis Purveyor, who*# decis
ion ehall lw tlual Hut, It is to lw distinctly understood, 
thai ao Bread once issued to lump*, or received at the 
Hospital#,«en on any I’letonce whatever he returned te 
the Contjaetor. Also, xiunild. *’ any time during Ihe pe
riod la be contracted for, Troupe hi be *ntwhi|wd within 
10 miles of Heüfex, th« Contractor to supph Hiei# w ith 
Breed, or to deliver Floar to be propan d by the Troops 
theweelvee, at the option of the benior v«-minis»arl*t <H 
ftoer, aad all aad every expen-v, If any, of *ucli delivery 
io be defrayed by the Vont rector.

Hie leaders must exproe* in words In length the num 
ser of lbs of Bread and Biscuit, ro»pectivtdy, which w ill A 

‘ “ roUsariHt, f----------- - “ 'be ret anted to the Goan lor every 160 lbs of
__________it Flour which may be keued, Ihe wboi#
i*nse of baking being born# hy the Contractor » end nW 
lender will be noticed ualee* mad* ue the printed Forme 
to be obtained at this of lion ; and they must haw th# wig* 
natures affixed of two penions ot umieeptlon •»»«!** rowpon- 
«.bflily and known property, engaging U> become huuml 
with the party tendering, In the |* oal sum of i Hh> Stg , 
lor tbe dee execution and lultiluicnt of a Contract, «*

Fur.her Information required may bo obtain. J at this 
<Ble*

Commissariat. Neva Scotia,
Halifax, vdnl January, 1S5F.

%i < i lov

ORBAT SAL.33
OF NEW

Household Furniture.
ON TÜK8DAT, February Wh, at 11 o'clock, nl th# Aca

dia Fur nit or# V4 Mr. hoti.r near th»1 Mark-I, n Isrge 
and well selected aeeortmwnt of FL’HNH l ID among 

which are—Mahogany *ofaw, Bureaus. Centro mid JVm 
broke T*ble#, w ith a Urge Ini of <Jane w»nl Ù ,*v| Sent 
CHaIMS. Bedsteads, stretcher*, Feu 1 her 'Bed* < urUd 
Ma r and Weed Maître*-**, l.«»oking OUnwi. I'npl«r Ma
ille Tea I ray#, Portable Dc*k#. Clooks aud Tlruu l’i»(#«,

• ‘rockers were, fcc , »e., with mauy other art I# l## t«*- nu 
mérou# to mention

As Ihe subscriber Is In want of cash the great, r portion 
of the abo># will be «>M without reserve, and hergmne 
may lie expected. The artlch* cm he rt*w»*| any day 
;w#vtoua to sale E. 11. II Kl-k KILN A N

January 2h. 2w"

JL 1B£J&6! v’L£[—Lx.'J_xj

TO BUY A FARM.

rIK Subscriber, heving two farms, and weary of the 
care of both, is wi ling to well the one on whlcu he re- 
fide# for a moderate price, and on easy terms, II applied

The farm eoetains macros of good Lend, well nat#:»-*, 
[irotitable state tn enter upon, with a v#iy corn

______ welling llou*'. good Hern and Onthouw-e, and
u (good Orchard The sitmtUm Ie plreseut, i 
,.f worship, various mill#, he., and Is 4 in 
j,.ist-road, l ‘ " *

:md In a lirotitable state to entry upon, with a vr-iy 
f .rtable owelling Moyen, good Hern end OtHhou*"*

Irom the
I only 17 fie* Kcntvlli*

N A I'll AN It I II It.
Morrietowe, Ayhwfurd,

Jeeuery 14th, lb*

FOR SALE BY

E. W. Sutcliffe & Co.
AT WHOLESALE I'llK I 3.

i r CHFJITS Cl*re CONOOU TEA,
1 t) 24 half chests >. do do.

M Bags good Jam woe C'OFF K K,
21 do very flue do.
41 do Muiwrlor fiovernmeul Java do,
It flhde Bright bUsA*

ZU Barrels do do.AT THE GROCERY MART 
JnmStf 2H 37 Harrinytoa Rfreef

CHoloo Fruits.
« # A BOIES FI08 (extra.)âU#et 2 lire each French 
I •IV/ Cryslallrod Vrolfs 1» small box#* l>at#-. J‘tau-h*s. 

Nuts, I diver HAl.siNS, ATii.fch, Aimuud# M.Vlj l:l/>- 
<1 IT», Ac . he.

AI K W. HLTriUKKK A nn, 
January 28. "17 iSarriugti i Btr##t

~bwîiiü2T' ia;aiÀ.jï»ai5»
‘*000 LAJlu>jJ*"*k* oKAN,ir’,, *
*"■ e. W. HLTTCLlrVE Y Cil'K,

.lanuery 28 #7 Hurriegion Street

BISCUITS AND CRACKERS f
R KNTM Wster CBACESRS, 

Lernea, Wine, Otogef Sue;* 
Hears. Cream Jumbles, 
Almond, Hose Cakes, Aef 

AI.BO-
1 ape and Bottom», an exoehent f.iod for Chlldrea.

Ihe above quite fresh, end for eel# by 
January 13. fc XV bL Ti,i.ll-Kh fc ( -

CHEESE, CHEESE!
») TON* of Bepertor KNO 1.1*11 end ANXAPOM» 

CHE BBL, Chedfef, Ch
At

Jeatu'f 8»

iieauwr, Cheshire, and .■stllt.,u.
K. W. BUlCLIFr* * cod,

87 Uarringlon Street.

American Vocalist,
A I.AKGK oepplr M»VIM».X
(Gru"ra •'’-«-mp-med with

lh'Ja™h^r,ri,^.‘,,jww 0£*HA«.

•ermvaznxnev tiv z* \
CTO» z«v esoMzo-i imoza x
J r .’811IJ103 2 KHOf t I

fjjiM 'tnq §
füjiaiij ji tpnij p «I poCBU >

-il ljjrp#q3 -| jvflf k joe 'tiipsm-J lirniji ’
n aqi nerfj jrnjujji ura pn 'sjes 'tcanni ? 
•ni 'imi iff ohm] ini ^ pgijrim * 
[flj j '(puna mi'via aatrob» \V'7- yi 
v’'j| umj jsy if; 11 f! VU I' map ] i-'< Vî 
■’ll m (PF «A t pd 1) :u:i "t:
571 ' OTA afcj pnd pq ( p;i ::rA ç ; 
i'Xj! laq e) sal 'tdozi'j sig pa::.
-an iaqi aanp asp bo;; unq )i ci y.i r.;\ . I
•imp ij topin» roqi ;«» j -iqi $•,;,
Sana ji zuilAnii put::: cajprttpi j
-ziq auiy ml ji iro: so l«i p:n » :
!:uq in m ?tp pm 'dapyiA «dk W : >
1 c| itp :nr,] iiji ins iaW5* I : "£l®3 ;
13 ctsmsg g gM "e3 f |

*96sr '■<»* «net ”0 -v *u^ia -I
»1l J* ”0*nf 8

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Beirtnter aad AUomi-y at Law, 

0mCB-»O, BEDFOBD BOW,;
HALIFAX, sue.


